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THE TRIBUNE.
ST. VALENTINE^ i>aY-BLOOML\<.1>.1

ASYLUM FOB THE INSANE.
This merrv t*a*m of Üsht jokes and lig

love-tokensin which Cupid presents ihe feathi

end of the dart, as if he meant to tickle befor
wounded the captive, has always had a g

charm for me. When but a child, I »aw Allst

picture of the "Lady reading a Valentine,"
the mild womanliness of the picture, so ren

from pación no less than vanity, so capable of
deines, so chastely timid in its self possession,
given u color to the gayest thoughts connected
the day. From the ruff of Alston's Lady, wl
clear starch is made to express all rosebud thou
Ofgirlish retirement, the soft unfledged hopes wl
never yet were tempted from the nest, to í

Weller's Valentine is indeed a broad step, but

which we car. take without material changi
mood.
Hut of all the thoughts and pic-lures associt

with the day, none can surpass in interest those
nished by the way in which we celebrated it

week.
The f'.iooniingdale Asylum for the Insane is c

dueled on the most wise and liberal plan knowr
the present day. Its superintendent, Dr. Karl«,
lud ample opportunity to observe the best mo<

of managing this das.» of diseases both here and

F.urope, and he is one able, by refined sympath
and int.-llectual discernment, to apply the best tl
is known arid to discover more.

undernis care the beautifully situated eslnbli
went at Bioomingdiile loses every sign of the h

pilai and ihe prison, not long since thought to

in"eparab!e from such a place. It is a house of
fuge where those too deeply wounded or distort]
in body or spirit to keep up that semblance or

gree of sanity which the conduct of affairs in t

world at large demands may be soothed by gen
car«, intelligent sympathy, and a judicious attt

lion to their physical welfare, into health, or,

least, into tranquillity.
Dr, Karle, in addition to modes of turning the

lention from causes of morbid irritation, and pt

moling brighteraud juster thought**, which he uî

in common with other institutions, has this winl
* delivered a course ol lectures to the patients. V

were present at one ofthese some weeks since. T
subjects touched upon were, often, of a nature

demand as close attention asan audience of regu
students (not college students, but real studen
can be induced to give. The large assembly pi
sent were almost uniformly silent, to appearan
interested, and showed u power of decorum a

self-government often wanting among those wl
esteem themselves in healthful mastery of thi
morals and manners. We saw, with great sat

faction, aeneroua thought« and solid pursuits otic
ed as well os tight amusements for the choice
the sick in mind. For it is our experience th
such sickness arises as often from want of conce

tration as any other cause. 0:.e of the nobh
youths that ever trod this soil was went to say "

was never tired, if he could only see far enough
He is now gone where his view may be le
bounded, but we, who stay behind, may take tl
hint that mania, no less than the commonest ton
ol prejiulice, bespeaks a mind which does not s

far enough to connect partial impressions. >
doubt in many cases, dissipation of thought, aft
attention is once distorted into some morbid dire
tion, may be the first method of cure, but we ai

glad to see others provided for those who are reaii
tor them.

St. Valentine's I've had been appointed for or

of the dancing-parlies at the Institution, and a fe'
lriends from " the world's people" invited to L
present.
At an early hour the company assembled in ill

well-lighted hall, still gracefully wreathed with i
Christmas evergreens ; the music struck up an
the company entered.
And these ure the people who, half a centur

ago, would have been chained in solitary cell*
screaming out their anguish till silenced by threat
or blows, lost, forsaken, hopeless, a blight to earth
a Libel upon heaven.
Now they are many of them happy, all inte

rested. Even those who are troub'esonie an

subject to violent excitement in every-day scene?

show here that the power of self-control is nc

lost, only lessened. Give them an impulse stron

enough, favorable circumstance»», and they will bt
gin to use it again. They regulate their steps t

music ; they restrain their impatient impulses froi

respect to themselves and to others. The now
which shall yet shape order from all disorder an

turn ashes to beauty, as violets spring up froi
Breen graves, hath them also in its keeping.
The party were well-dressed, with care an

taste. The dancing was belter than usual, becaits
there was less of affectation and ennui. Th
parly w.¡« more entertaining, because native trait
came out more clear from the disguises of vanil;
and tact.
There was the blue-stocking lady, a mature belli

ami bel-esprit. Uet condescending graces, he
rounded compliments, her girlish, yet " highly in
lellectuar vivacity, expressed no less in her head
dress than her manner, were just that touch above
the common with which the illustrator of Dickem
has thought tit to highten the charms of Mrs. Lee
Hunter.
There was the traveled Englishman, mi fait to

every thing beneath the moon »nil beyond. With
big clipped and giib phrases, his bundle of conven-

Uonalities tarried so neatly under his arm, and hit
"My dear sir.;* in the perfection of cockney dig¬
nity, what better could ihe most select dinner partv
iurnish us in Hie way of distinguished stranger-
hood .

There was the hoydenish young girl, and the de-
corons elegüit lady smoothing down " the wild
httle thing." There was the sarcastic observer on
»he lolly of the rest ; in that, the greaiist fool ol
au, «beloved and unannealed. In contrast to this
w-4 re chiiracters altogether lovelv, full of all sweet
altectioni whose bells, if jangled out of time, still
retained their true tone.
One of the best things on the evening was a

dance improved by two elderly women. Th» v
as*ed *? *"**** ihe floor, and, a suitable
measure being phyed, perf«««, lhisdanw iu a
style lively, characteristic. vet mo(t^le ^,It was true dancing, hke peasant dtncin.
An old man sang comic songs in the style of va¬

rious nations and characters, with a dramatic ex-
pression that would have commanded applause " on
any stag.-."
And all was done decently, and in order- each

hidtng his time. Slight symptoms of irnpaV.ence
»ere and there were easily soothed by the approach
"t »bis, truly a "good physician," the touch of
«hose hand seemed to possess a talis.nanic powe
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to soothe. We doubt not that all went to their

beds exhilarated, free Iron, irritation, and more

attuned to concord than before. Good bishop
Vttleniine . thy feasi was well kept, and not wilh-
ou: the usual jokes and flings at old bachelor», the

exchange of sugar-plums, mottos and repartees.
This ¡h the second festival 1 have kept with those

whom society has placed, not outside her pale,
indeed, but outside the hearing of her beni-
son. Christmas I passed in a prison ! There
too, I saw marks of the miraculous power of Love,
when guided by a pure faith in the goodness of its
source, and intelligence as to the design of the
creative intelligence. I saw enough of its power,
impeded as it was by the ignorance of those who,
eighteen hundred years after the coming of Christ,
still believe more in tear and force. I saw enough.
I say, of this power to convince me, if 1 needed
conviction, that it is indeed omnipotent, as he said
it was.
A companion, of lhai delicate nature by which

a scar is felt as a wound, was saddened by the
sense how very li'.tle oni partialities, undue emo¬

tions, and manias need to be exaggerated to enti¬
tle us to nnk among madmen. I cannot view it
»o. Rallier let the sense that, with all our faults
and follies, there is still a sound spot, a presenti¬
ment oí eventual health in the inmost nature, em¬

bolden us to hope.:o kntiw it is the same with all.
A great thinker has spoken of the Greek, for high¬
est praise as "a self-renovating character." But
we are all Greeks, if we will but think so. For
the mentally or mor.illy insane, there is no irrepar¬
able ill if the principle of life can but be aroused.
And it can never be finally benumbed, except by
our own will.
One of the famous pictures at Munich is of a

mad house. The painter has represented (he moral

obliquities of society exaggerated into madness;
that is to say, «ell-tti'luljf-rice lus, in each instance,
deairoyed the power lo forbear the ill or to discern
the good. A celebrated writer has added a liltle
book, to be used while looking at the picture, and
drawn inferences of universal interest.
Such would we draw; such as this! Let no one

dare to call another mad who is noi himself willir.:*
lo rank in the same clats for every perversion and
fault of judgment. Let no one dare aid in punish¬
ing another as criminal who is not willing lo sutler
the penalty due to his own offences.
Yet, while owning that we are all mad, all crim¬

inal, let us not despair, bat rather believe that the
Ruler of all nerer could permit such wide-spread
ill but to good ends. It is penriited to give us a

field to redeem it.
to transmute, bcicn-o

Oí an ill Influence and a (rood rece

It Hows inevitably from the emancipation of our

wills, the development of individinlity in us. These
aims accomplished, all shall yet be well ; and it is
ours to learn ftoto ih^t good time may be hastened.

YV-e know no sign of the times more encouraging
than the increasing nobleness and wisdom of view
as to the government of asylums for the insane and
of prisons. Whatever is learnt as to these forms
ol society is leantt lor all. There is notliin:* that
can be Baid of such government that must not be

said, also, of the goverr.ment of families, schools,
and Stales. Hut we have much to say on this sub¬
ject, and shall revert to it again, and often, though,
perhaps, not with so pleasing a theme as this ol St.
Valentine's Lve, Ï.«

'iU 'IHK 1'1'llLIC.
New-York, Februar-' 10,1845.

The subscriber wou'd most respectfully announce to bis
friends and the traveling community In general, that ste

has recently teased the l". S. HOTEL, and I.« fully j.icpareil
to entertain ¡ill who may favor him with their patronage
Hairing been lur the past sixteen ycais engaged in the
above capacity, he has no hesitation in saying that all fa¬

vors extended to him by the public will be ilu'y appreci¬
ated, ami every satisfaction rciatercd to the guests who

tuny feel disposed to patronize liim.
P. S. In order to keep pace with the timeí, he is war¬

ranted tochange the price forBoard per pay from §1 50 to

SI 25, hoping at the same time, it will meet ihe full and
unqualified approbation ofthe traveling public.

H. J011NSOX, United sutes Hotel,
corner «if Fulton, Pearl und Water streets,

f 102w ¦_New-York.
fr^-s LEECHES AND CUPS applied by Mr. MAQNTJS-

SOX. corner of Broadway und Broome street, entrance in
Brootne st. New-York.

References..Tie. Cncesma**, I'r. "ilott, Dr.Kelson, Dr.
Froncis, lir. Btearns, Dr. Berger, Dr. Weed, Dr, Sinclair,
Dr. D. Smith, Dr.Quackenbos.
Best Sss-osll.sli Leeches constantly on hand. jaOs 3m

GRAHAM HOUSE.NEW AltKANt'.EMKXT..UOS
WELL GOSS informs bis friends and the public that he
bus enlarged his BOARDING ESTAJtL\SIIMEXT,]axi wn
as the Graham House, 63 Barclay-street, by adding to it
ths- adjoining house, und is prepared to accommodate tran¬
sient or permanent Boarders on the most favorable terms.
All fi ¡ends of Temperance desiring a qnlet home, an.i free¬
dom fi «m the fumes ofalcohol and tobacco, are united to
patronize this house. The Vegetable System, with the
choicest selection of fruits, dec. which the market affords,
wtu be. strictly adhered to, but a tablewill be served for
tho e who prefer the ordinary mule, or mixod diet.
Crotón Shower, Warm and i'oid Baths, trie.

o"s ifROSWELL HOSS.

j.. -S L~G Ñ s,_a
(¡Il.T, PLAIN AND OltXAMEXTAL, BY

ACKERMrVN& MILLElt.
loi Nassem «root between Fulton ,fc Arm. 15fly

WILLIAM STEELE-S
PATENT

FEATHER BRUSHES,
MANUFACTURED BY
STEELE it CO.

HO/i Pearl street, New. Yorlc,
X. It..ivat-ook Feather Fly Brashes made to or«er. oli'v

C y i: i s \v K i i: i. :>
COMMISSION P-VPER WAREHOUSE,

_
Nu. 9 lir it in.: Si.ip. N.T._

BURN-U- st BABCOCK,
COMMISSION'

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
.'. tf XO. 411 .HIIIX-ST.

nrUtBWARE ami LOTH PAPERS-
¡rtf) i.-ain, .':i;., in.!.,,, j- .., |.,, i,... [,.rn..1!n.
100 do t2s a .... B lo mi lbs. do.
Ji-si to SDxJQ do tota M lbs. do.
It'll do ü-xj.» tl. -.i to j.: |>.,.
lua do 2!x:2 do '"t-to -ill lb», do.
'. Ú do liv.'l <].. IS to iu lb». do
ico do 3Gx;0 du 70 tolö lb». do
lui do 3isi" di lu t. su lbs. do!
,'". oa 40x18 do H toll»lbs. do.

rs'r »ale in lota to suit purchase.», l.v
[HCYRUS Xt. KIV.L1). DButliic-slip.

Cl IVllVlXK BÜOK-KAPEK..Ths mb-criber ., on-
?«J pared to receive orders for superfine Book-Paper of atr¬
ille and weight, and to execote the «tine it a few tins' notice

ivl_CY1U S W'. VIK1.P. '¦ill,.,),,;.!»!,,,
COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE.

No; 84 -'t üN.Srrtn-.T.

Ell. CLAYTON »V- SONS are in constant receipt of
. Papers adapted lo every branch of the tia,;.-, em¬

bracing an usually large assortment of Blank t*..oka, Cap
anil Letter Writing, to-other avith every dcscrlptlou of
News and Book Printing, Colored Paper of Medium and
other sixes. Enarelopc, Tobacco, Shoe and Tea, Straw and
Rag Wrapping r Hardware and Cloth in ¡-re.it variety ;
Su!« un.l Log, Tissue, plain and colored, &c. &c. Besides
Straw, Bonnet, Trunk and Bandbox Hoards, Press ]'a¡>ers,
..- «v ¦¦- _ja7
L'l I.TINI.S..Cyliuder Machine Felting, 3U in. to in U
.Ö. in -I in. tu in. t«i in. .nid ~'l in. wide
Koiirdiim-r Machine Ks-ltiii'. 12 fes-t x M in, am! Uj i'.t: x CS

n-.ch.
Oryea Felting. '.: in. 36 in. M in. U in. and 5-t in.

All ti... !r in um fiaeal Wool .«.id ss trrintrd i »uperior arti¬
cle.---,.: .iK-hv i \ l;rs Vs' KIK.l.l). ?lJitili:u-sl,p.

Oi. *»t. Bin.«..nd La...il..id and .'ci-stiU' A.««niei,_.
a full snortnteat constaatly oa band, together ssirh au

ass,..-tun-::t. I As count Books and Stattans-ry, is hielt will be
».! : a the h-sse.-t possible prie«..FRANCIS il LUI TllKL. Monuiàcluriag Stationers,

".'-'n> Tj Maidea-laoe.

|B/ It^--CLOTH.--s>r*per Wire-Cloth, No. to.2S iu. 32
If u».-6in. <8ia.sl0io.asdl
Brasa Wire-Cloth, >i>. ¡ü.¿t in. 32 in. 3C iu. IS iu. 60 ¡u.

and 0.' m.
The above Wire-Cloth is mxuufactutvd from th.- best ol

Eocltah W it- and. i..r P»i»-r-.'.ljket«s"us.-. U ssarran: -d fully
.«.-i. .1 to 00) iiui«orted. Kor »»le. m ¡ .t. t., «nit r-U!-*hoaen.by

I9f_tlVKl'S W. Kli'.l.l).;i Burin¦¦- Slip.

BLACK LEAD íl'lS-10.00a Xi»«, best l'iuladelphu
lilac« Lead l'ots. just nrcri«-«! from the uiauufacturer.

and for salaby Slíi;KMAX. ATWA- ER ii CU.
2t)f_A.ciu» X. I. J, t'o. 1.1 litc-d st,

(^UOCOLAXE..-The uiXtersiEncd, us agents ¡or Wehb ¿t
' Twoml'lv, offer for sale to th« tr».t!e, their sjjieilor

L'h. enlate. Pl^parcd Cocoa, and Cocoa Paste, which a'c
warranted of the x-crv lrest tiuality.
_f.0tl'_LATIIROI' S: UAI'TT.KTT. g P-ar-'-st.

'UK DYKINU UUKY OK KID 11A1K l'rauiA.s_.NTLr
liaowN oa Fit._c_..The Moorl-h Hair Dye changes

grey or red hair to a permanent brown or black, without
coloring or Injuring the skin, .«old.-price 50 cents or SI,
at 82 Chatham st. or 323 Broadway. 111' Jm

.\EW-YOBK,

^O.OÜU DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION
"Would perhaps Le a small estimate for the rav¬

ages of this dreadful disease in a single
year ; then add the fearful cata¬

logue of those cut off by Inflam¬
mation of the Lungs, He¬

morrhage, Asthma,
Couglis, Influ¬

enza, Bronchitis, and other diseases of
THE LUNGS AND LIVER,

And the list w.-uM present an appalling proof of the fatal¬
ity of ihesc t«vo cla.'wes of diseases.

Hut it is important to know that nearly .oil Of this dread
wast* ofhuman life might, have t?ceii preventedby a timely
use of

DE. WISTAirs BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
The greatest remedy ever dlscovere«! by man f..r all dis¬
eases ol tlic pulmonary organs produced by cold and change¬
able climate.

Scores of cases have come to r.nr knowledge where the
patient had beta given np to die of Consomption.as be¬

yond the roach ofmedical aid.butwho by the use of this
Wild Cherry Balsam have been speedily n -tored to com¬

plete health.
A sister of a well-known clergyman recently left the

school she was attending.being advised thru she must die

ofCon»umpii(jii.to return to her home, wishing to si end
her lew remaining da;, s with ber friends. By sume n.euns

she was induced 10 take Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
hy whicl: she ««as entirely cured in a short time, and re¬

turned to her school with a light heart and relnvigorated
heal ih.
By application to the office, farther particulars ofthlsand

other remarkable cures wfll be c'lccrfully given.
Many of the. mom distinçiiished p'-.v» ciahs of this City

and Brooklyn give this Balsam :lu:r unqualified approra!.
Why should they not ? It is every where hailed as

"XATUKE'S l'AV(Jl!ITi:'ri:K.Si'l:lI'TIO.N","
being formed from chemical extractso:'Wild Cherry P.ark
and Tar, two simple, hut powerful Ingredients of Nature's
own Laboratory.

All who bave used this wonderful compound concur In
testifying that it is the most emcacloui remedy ever

known.
Principal ofTlce, 32 Ann st, Xew-York. Sold also by

Acents in all parts of the I'niori. -.ilT fini»

THE WONDERFUL SUCCESS
Which Dr. Folder's Olosaonian, or AU Healing
Balsam has met with, not only in its fair, hut

also in the cuyes mich it has effected, in
ptrsonttoho were in a hopeless condition,

has r-,nviiier:l the must skeptical of
ils extraordinary curative ¡>ro-
pcrtifs, and established its
claims tu the nanu of the

G R E A T i: E M' EDV.
The question is no longer asked. " Can Asthma be cured?"
It lu-.s beu satisfactorily s tflcd within the .»t two
month» that Folgert Olosai nlanwIU produce acure .(iiick»
or than any other remedy in the world, and references can
be given to pc:.-DU- in and oaf of the city, '..!, i have ex¬

perienced Its woiid'-rfil virtues, who liad tried for yean
all other remedies In vain.
Mr. WILSON, a brick-layer, residing at II »boleen, x. J.

had tried every remedy which ho could hear of for the re¬

liefof Asthma, and had spent more than one hundred dol¬
lars in endi avorisg to procure help, bat in vain, u.-i on.

menccd using Hie Olosaonian, Jnnuary 31st. Tlic ii.-:
dose !in took gave linn relief, and two days afterward In»
«rife called to say ilmt the small quantity of ¡bis remedy
which be had taken had done him more good than any and
all the medicine he bad ever used m is life.
Mrs. BELL, the wife of ltohcrt P. Bell of Morristown,

X..I. who was severely afflicted with Asthma,vruñ given
up In her physicians. She was removí to Hie sea board
in the hope of palliating her distressing symptoms, but
with no benefit. Oue bottle»>f the Olósaoubut so far re¬

lieved her llnit she ««'.'is aide In get up irmii hurled and
dic-s herself, a thing »-lie. bad not done before in mouths,
and »he has no-.v returned to her residence in Morristowu,
X. J. with orory pros] eel nfbeingsp, dily restored.

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION
yields to Its effects. It soothes the troublesome Cough
and give*refreshing slumbers to the weary ; It allays the
fain in the sidt am s >reiicsii iu the chest, and enables the
pei.»on to expectorate easily, while it entirely restores the
secretions of the sv-.;, m and expedites returning health.
JAMES 1!. DEVOE, 101 It ade-street, had long been

comphinlng ofasoreness in the chest, accompaiiiod with a

short, hacUug cou^li : be rai-sl matter freely, had lost Ids

appetite and kit alurmed at his situation. He li d tried
various remedies without any beneficial effect, lilt »li irl-

n.-ss of breath and pain in the »M.' ontinucd to increase.
He used one bottle of the Olosaonian, and is restored to
health. .

George Vf, Burnett ofXcwark, V.J. GeorgoW. Hays
ofXew-Yoik, David Henderson, 60 Lalglit-st, Mrs. Mc-
(.aini, 20Walker-st. F. Labau, 52 l'ike-st, Mrs.Archibald,
85 Walkcr-st.witli

HUNDREDS OF NAMES
of persons re.»iiiing in Xew-York, could be given, who arc

ready to bear testimony to the superiority of the o:..» Io¬

nian over every other remedy known for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption, Spitting of Blood,
Dyspeptic Consumption, Brotichltls, Difficulty of Breath¬
ing, Hoarseness, Influenza, Pains in the Breast and Side,
and the various affections of tie St m ich and Liver.
For sale al lllfi Xassau-St. one door above Al n. am! at

Mrs. Hays, 139 l'ulion-sl. Brooklyn, .iln H:n*

GRAND RESULTS!!
Tlic nwst astonishing, atUdccisin and unsurpassed results

liare. Oatsfar, attended tin ministration andtimely use of
Dr.. S..;nil's

"IMI'llOVED INDIAN VEGETABLE TILLS."
Sag tr-Coat ¦.".

Which arc now attracting the attention of mau'.:::.!, ¡n
consequence of ibeir universally acknowledged uperiority
ovkr evTSBT uTiH.n i'okm and same of Purgative, Aperi¬
ent, Diuretic, Sudorific vi- Expectorant remedy; am! iheir

rapid popularity as a sovereign medicine, for
Intermittent, "Remittent, Bilious and other Fe¬

vers, Influenza, Colds, Head-ache. Indiges¬
tion, Dyspepsia, Perverted Appetite,

Heart-burn, Costiveness, Viarrha 'i,
Foul Stomach, Wurms, Rheu¬

matism and Gout, Scm-
fttla, Liver Affections,

Impurities of the
Jjloatl, Female
Complaints,

and Fains in the Head, Side and Hack.
Is a must positive guarantee of their unparalleled excel¬
lence. They are. (.¡'¡-'ging from the demand) cflesrtlng
more positively beneficial results, than any other known
(so called) remedy. People have been dosed with J/i reury,
and haveexperienced the too frequent fatal consequences,
um! bave taken the old n luseatlng cathartics until tolera¬
tion gives way to disgust, at the ver. thought «i repetition.
The antidote, so long wished, and now so much called for,
i> the very remedy needed; mild, pleasant, harmless and
efflcadotu.a natiu.vl remedy i and one that In every
solitary instance docs perform ail that it promises. We
have the most Irrefragable proof of thi;» in every case that
has como to our knowledge, w-hichJustifies ns wakhanting

entrytor; and In any case of failure, the purchaser may
have bis money back.
Mr. r.nKvvsTXK, the hatter, ISO Bowery, cure.', of dys¬

pepsia.
Mrs. Suite, of Sing Siiift. cured of bead-ache and pain

in the side.
Mr. Hill, 1(1!» Broadway,cored ctf head-ache'.
Bev. Mr. liiUNKTT, of Brooklyn, cure«! of rush of blood

totiie head by these Pills.
Miss Hoc.lass, comer of Walker and Ludlovv streets,

cured of dimness ef si.dit, pain In the Lead, dizziness, &x.
Mrs. Conn, wife «I the Laker In Brooklyn, earn! ,.f

weakness, pain in the head, side and breast, so that she is
able to be about, which was not tho c.i>e before taking
these lnils.
M¡»s C. H*ssn*asox, »!'- Tiinity t lace, cured of the most

dangerous culd and cough, which hail almost taken !i«r
life.
Caution.Ask for Dr. S3nTn"s "Indian Vegetable rills.*"

Xo other. ''Indian Vegetable Pills" are (susar coated,)
and no others possess the virtues which these i'iils claim.
X. IL.Sec that liR. Smith's written name ¡son every box!
Sold at the principal offices, 17'J itREtswieit stbf.lt,

Xew York, and Xo. 2 Water street, Boston. Also, Mrs.
Hays, 13'j Fulton-street, Brooklyn. i-^3 lm*

FOR THE PILES.

FOU Tfr-E PILES'.Are you afflicted with I'iles?
Try, then, without delay. Doctor ¡'plum's Veg¬

etable Electuary, the best remedy ever offered to public
notice. This really excellent meiliclne Is the result of a

thon ugh medical education arid a complete knowle aj of
the disease for which it is rccomrnended, The most ui-
umphaut snecess attendu Its admlnlstratii n.

Bead ilie following remarkable cases
A lady, residing in Norfolk street, was seriously afflicted

with Piles; so groat'washer suffering that, to nsi her own
expression, life wai a burden; tor four weeks she hud been
attended by one of our most «.mincit Physicians, wtthoa:
tin- leasi benefit. Satisfied that it was an aggravated tase

of 1'iies, 1 prescribed lie Kleo:i;ary; two boxes v.ere u-cd.
Six months after, the same lady c,-J!e.. on me to prescribe
>"or ttiiotiier complaint, and then Unormed nie that she was

perfectly cured of the Tiles by the two boxes, and lud cx-

perlencedno return since.
Mrs. G.realding m Groenestroi recalled on mc Us: sjpring,

saying, that she '.-.-¿.d bcea atRctcd with Pues for twoyears,
accompanied by ; .¡in m Hi- «de. ; .il; Itatl in of the heart,
a sense of straJghtncss across the chest, and oppression,
SOS veas tm.-,b!e iu i!e down with lilt elevating the !ieud and
che.»: c,,i'.sn!era!'!y: retiiiiñ' horizontally or loccd a seme
ofsuflucatiuiu followed by a c, :.!i. Bj rising one box of
the Electuary, the pain in the m.'i-.;..'.'¦ I'oppros*
Ston c«-ase.f, she could lie down nlthoct iticonvciiicnee, and
the l-i'.cs w ere partially removed, and a second box made
a complete cure, to the groat ur. -.:;, atiou of the patient

Sold in this City by the Fraprid r only, a regulirly t^u-
cated Physician, confined toiui offlcc »ractlce for tiietreat-
m.i; oi C'uaoMc DisEAsö. s.o. ige Bowery. Medical
advice in relation to the above, or any other complain:,
¡rratis, Pdceot :ne /.'.'.i.'i.,«,-.,/,,;.e dollar. }£*> Remenéer
that the Electuary i» an Ixtaxsj. Kem-Di. and not an
external application, and sold onlt at 196 Bowery, four
doers above Spring st. Office hours from 7 A. M. to 9 P.

*'._j'.'-. 3m«

IntB WaKI) LUitBEB YARD, at the toot of 54i!i
*- street, Hudsoii Hiver..il. S. MOTT ukes pleasure

in «;iviiii notice :o the Owners of real estate and residents,
that he has on hand a larcc assortment of Lumber of all
kinds, which he offers for sale on the most advantageous
terms and Is well aware he can compete with other deal¬
ers in ¡he City, as to prices and qualhy. and particularly in¬
vites all persons to give him a call sind exánime his stock
previous to purchasin«:. j2t

ÜOMET KLA.N MILS-;«-i and t-i. for sale by!
nu jailliTii.in_TimTrri>rn fin.

OFFICE NO. 'JO ANX-STRE FT

SATl'IcDAT .TIORM-VC-r, FEBR1

u-o
150

M.VIT.DY. ALDltlCH&SPl-XCER, X... 47 Esdia-i-re
I'lace, oiler for sale

roTTOtt nonps.
¦00 ca-es PaiNTs, from the American Print Works, _t Kail

Itis-c-r. consistías of ÏUcli Chintz. Light F n_ :.-- '.
3 and -I col'J Plates. Lawn Ila'e-, Two Blues,
etc. Ac.

150 Jo PsiNTi. from the Losli and other WorUs, con-

sistinc oflight nates, black and white, ! lack arid
purple.

150 do Busriii-D StnKTtscs and. Shectixg«, varlorj-
wid¡h-¡ aa;(I i,iial:'.i«-s.

"e00balc-lir.osvN ____Tbfcs, Hamilton. Crotoa A'-, ffsrt-
¦e r :. Fall Hiver and other kinds.

do i Bbows Sir.5TixGs.
do t oTrox Cs.wBts'is, â-4. 28, 30 au! 36 im :

50 do PÏt_j"-sco Twilled P.At.-.ist;. 80, S3 and 30 inch.
100 ca*«.-» COTTO*"_J>Ea, Craukies arid I'r.ntesl I'antaloon
50 bol. - :-; and 6-4 Bamc.na. 'r-t-iff-:.
50 cases Cns ks. -triptd Shir::!..--, &c.
50 do Corros Klag llANOSEnriirias,.

WOOLEN HOODS.
150eise» Cloth-, Rtperlor -lyics, wool dyed Mack, brown,

gréen, Mue and mixed.
i'assimm-k.«, plain sod fancy.
Satinets, a greatvartet* ..i' styles, colorí and
'¡uuül.e.«, fr.-:n the best maTnfinTnn rs.
i'.tf k«kin.-. '.iaht anil dark mixed.
KKNriTKY.If.AN5, him-, mixei, s:::;.,.! arid j-Ia!i!.
Kí:!:-;t«. Oh ::: the *t!.ii!.jy ::::!;.
Plu» LiNs-rr-. 3-4 and 4-4.
Tweeds ami Fulled Cloths.

IÖ0 bales i'a-pets. Une. -tirer ondthree-plj*, new patterns,
from Uie C»waSCO mills.

ALSO.
50 eases AxnicAii sewing Surs, a sut/.e-ior article.r'rnrr.

the Dedliam Factor}'. f.s r_j*a_"

I 100
-00

50
Hill
100
It»

OTANT03Ï, RICHARDS «v QOUJSTER, offer tot sale
O a: 40 Beaver street,
Broad Cloths.Wool and piece dyed black, olive and brown.
Casslmeres.Wool and piece dyed black, Indigo Mae. Also,

striped, ribbed, buckskin, and oilier styles oi

lancy Casslmeres.
Satinet.Black, blue, mixed, striped, cloaded an.', fane?;

plaids.
Pantaloon stuff».A varietyofstyles.
Wiggins.Black and white.
Paptir Cambricss-eAssorted colors.
Vesting).Sfledas and American »Inghams.
Sewing Silks.American blue, block and assorted colors.

i Cotton Duck.A superior article, suitable Ibr sails, fio

\ I ll.UNl.l.V UOul"» Cheap tor Cash, ai SI Bsiaver-sr.
-¡-'A three doors (rom Pearl..The subscriber has reedved,
within (he past few days, a large and splendl i assortment
of Spring Mluinery Goods, to which he invite- the atten¬
tion of Merchants, Milliners, am! the tradein gi nersl. 1!.
hoi :.. en n .'. tnd whenever a steamship or packet baa ar¬

rive !, in order to bavethefirst selection; ariddoes not hes¬
itate to «ay that be bas nowon hand, and «ill continue to

have- during the coming season, the richest, largest, and
most «: lendld assortment ol Millinery Goods to be foun :,i

mark't. The reputation which lie has of selling
cheap is proverbial, and his taste bi select] g U.r i:

and Silks Is acknowledged, by those wh kn iw, to lie the
best In the city ; and as that is every thing in bnj inc. pur-
chasers iesirousol buying such goods as will scU may rest
assured that, by calling, they -sill and to be true what is
iiere represented, I.. >l. STEVENS, 91 Bcaver-st.
New-York, t'eb 10, 1845. lie V

|\i:v CJuOUS AT Baruains..The sui .',.-:...¦
YJ this opportunity of Infonulng the Ladles ol X.York,
Ac. that they are now prepared to offei great bargains In
DryGoods: their stock consists In port ..i Broa cloth
Casslincrcs and Satinets, Bombazines, Mcrinoes and Al-
paccas, Linen Sheeting, Table Linen, Ti wcling, Napkins,
l'i.r,.as, ;.f. Cashmere dc l..i:-.<¦«,Ginghams, Prints, isc
Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings, and all other styles .<( sea¬
sonable lé.i'.ls. Ladies art- uivHcdto call and examli :'. Ir
«r.'iii and make themselves aciruaintcd as l::i their prices
beforepurelutaingelsewhere. VV. D. GREGOR! - 0

jH' 17,*. Spj-ing-st
N'KV." SPRING GOODS..Just reo -it. do » «tj I. Print¬

ed Lasa us. cIt.-.I ...ni «¦¦.i.l inouminit Priuted Krench
Muslins; Irish Linean; ne« ¦:.!-.« Silk V.-.tiir- : Gioc-
ho-ns. Cap Laces. Filet Mitu. Indu llubbei MitU, ll..«i.-r\,
Glovt Sec «ale heap for cash by

f.n_r. V. WK.Vil'I.K. X... 7 :___.____
^ n h IL CI lTO:.---livery variety "1 Snool Cotton, by the
«-5 ease, or In quantity to suit, Ibr sale by

7ftf .1. P. VAN EPS, Ida Pcart-st,

KKNi-.niai' JüaXS.Blue, Oxford Cadet, Aduius and
Steel Mixtures, for sale by

l'-fWKI.Í.S Si SPRING.'.. Pine-St.

IJOUNDATION MUSLINS.-200 bundles aiogl. md
d-.tihli- Fouiidatious, lor sale by

f I'lNKSMITII il in. ',(1 Pit.t.

tV'l \Hl.r. .siIl.l. Mil-. ¡-.'I IM.s-i" bales heavy 1-1

- far... 1'e.r sale by ADAMS, XIFFAN . St CO.

C'li'i'l'iiX ( AliPKU'S.2U0 i-i.-i-..« 6-4 printed > oiton Uu-
it-t«. f.ir s.,1-|.v (I'l.) NKSMITII S: rn. :.n 1'i.ie-st.

C'Aitl'KT 1A11.N-ion bales, comprising ^ti qualities
White aud ¡;r.iy cari'et Oiling, for sale by

111_NK-MI III .y 1 n. .n rim-.f.

IITAJJOlNU.Black .tad wbite,_orsale by
"1 I':: -. I) \\1». TIKI-' VNi Mi'o. 75 Pin-»t.

II-OU-sDATlOJI MUSLINS.1000 pes forsale by
l-fWELL« & SPRING.52 Ilne-st.

VrtGKU GOOUS.UU cases Piain« and Kerseys of sari

II oas qualities, for sale by NESM1TH Jc CO.
f!3 5» Pine-ctrrs»!

BKUU N Mir.KTI.MjS.«.i"' bale*.A tr^e s..ri.-.y of
sst-ll láuossii styles, heavy and inedium qualities for sale

bv McCUKDY, AI.UHIC'H -N SPENCER,
I'l'" Et

_

I* Kxrhin-el-liiv.

CIOTTON II »NDKERCHIEF&-100 cases, variousquoi-
ni.-«. Cotton flaa liilUi.s. for sale by

McCLKUV, Al.DRK II is SPENl ER,
flSCt _'7 K\chjiige-|lacf.

(I Vlsl'KTS..A largeaasornnent fine,aui»'ili..e. ..u.l ::,.. ¦¦

'ply, of the most ipôroved [atteins, fn m the Owasco Mill-,
at Auburn. For »ale by

McCI KDV, ALDRICHSt.SPENCER.
I'l'.'-.t17 Kv.-li.n..' Place.

rTaHE SUBSCRIBERS liave this day formed acoport-
JL nershlp for tronsac:lng a Domestic «fc Central liry

(*....«.!s and Commission Business ander the firm ofSTAN-
TON, RICHARDS it nOLLISTER. They muy he found
for the present at the store Xo 10 Beavcr-st.

K. .'. STANTON,
O. I". RICllAKOS,
W. II. I10LI.1-.1KI:.

New-York, K.th .Tatmnry, It-is. jl7 11'

\'Ai.i..\i'iNKs: VAi.r.N'iiNKs: valkntixks";
J;.«: received,a s;.:s-i¡.!i.' assortment bt Embossed and

Lace-edge,Written and Blank, Letter and Note sizes, of
every style and pattern, whicll he will sell a* cheap as lili¬

lí. 1; est. Also. Envelope and Written, to suit hoth «exes.

Call and examine for yourselves.
Lady's r.ook, Colnmbiau, Graham's and Mrs- Le lie's,

with all tin- Monthly Magazines; Ilarper's and Martin's
splendid Ulib-trot-d Bible, as s.ki:-. as publishea. All
sole by ABKAIIAM MAZE.S37 Bleccker-st.

fil -ire Burton.
LA 1 nut.: .« 1. \..i l.r. 1 1 ..Hi-. ill,- -..il--!.
Gum I onol, 30caies; Salem washed,5000lbs,rough.
Annul:.., 10 bankets ¡\1r-1:
Tapioca, 20 bbls do:
S¡iirii» Turpentine, 25 Mils;
( amphiue, -'1 do;
H'.-i.i, Sit) do; Pitch.50 bbli;
1 (Tee. 50 bags mocha; .¡u tin Africao:
( liocol te, prepared I ocoaaudl ocoa Paste, manufacture

ofWebbii.Tss.inl.ly._ flTtf

WOUL..- ,000 lbs.AmericanPI. ec«W00L con Istlngol
¦" "-.''I l!i«. Sii\..nv ui-.,l mil .-,:, ..d Merir.o.
coo.) do i and | blood do
2000 do common Wool.
3000 do tub-wa»h d ¿0
4000 do unwashed do

.i'J.I K. r salo by WELLS «v SPRIXG. 52 Pine SL

LOG CHAINS, TRACK C1JAINS, Sic.S casks Log
Chain«.

Hi casks Itscc chains.
14 casks" le k»" ¡I-. :.s and Hinges,
WUklnsou's Vices and Anvils

118 WOOD. KOLGJCR .& MESSER. S19 Penrl-st.

PUMPS..Doable action light and force, pumps of all
M/es ;.. r.ii.-e froin -JO to 4D0 gallon* sva;ci ¡^-r minute.

Cast 1 on Foantab - ol various patterns.
Fire Engines and Hose, Sic. manufactured by

di.t 3m 1>. I.. FARNAM. 20 Folton-rt.

|p*»U*U*L .\m< r."i:.\.\.lOucaafcslM-atgeuuiiic London
J_i Emery, assorted Nos.

100 eases English ltefined Borax,.:: cases of 112 ¡i-ift.i-
each for sale in any quantitv, by

<I!h SHERMAN ATWATER * CO .in Rroa 1-sr.

c1LOCKS ONE DOLLARAND FIFTV CTS.EACH
v'AM) I'PWAKDSTCJ SicO.At SMITH'S, c

Bowery and Divisionst-eet, wlio i« idling :¡ :.¦

-rr.iii.--iii-.-iit» the Ut.fMiy. Every ,r:t wsrraoted. CI «s

i usual. KiitraneeXr.. 7i Bosvrry._I i I" "m

POTATOES.For sale, 200 bushels of tust quallt* Ei --

iish Cuj» Potatoes. .\: ply t<»

H;' W. A .1. r.TAPSt OTT, 7G Soi th-st.

QOPAL-H ca^A^^^.^ ^-^
Also, 10.000 lbs. " i'.r sale at '.. wesi prices 11

! 1.1LATIIRO-* -<- P.\l:'iT.'..'IT.'"'.* P-rirr-st.

w.. ÖTII H \:>.. toasC .'atrj nn\ .:

tilned ; It lo colored do; 15 ¿i No. white do, tor sah
! I..-. \ RI S v: It I.'i Bnrli

( is.iH-h.i-.-ot.' !ia^s ..t.« n_ ; j-j ,:... a 01. for sale by
fIIII.ATIIKHI' .t I'.Ai.Tl.KTl 09 I'.-iui-st.

t-"i.:.i.i lii'-N.¦'¦¦i oouillei best Mice. Iron,a_oortxi,
Ö -J i, 25, 2o ¿cd '-7, for sale by

«.HKIIMAX, ATWATE2 A CO.
Ar'l« Ne-T-.Ier.sev Ir.ru'". Stl Br '

"illiKELI.A L'tiOTH'i Plain a:..: t- :.- -, l.luc andU'MUKELI.A 'I.'.''
l-lask, for sale l>.

WKL1-** A rsPP.rXr,. 52 P -«..

TT si KKÍ.LL ".5.1"« etmrt isail::i --:i.

! L 1',.' U VMS, [11 '.'. ; :-

OOI .I».* .'¦- '. -»bed --'u-li 1 I.

flS ADAMS. TIFF i\i St.CO.*"5Pme-st.w
\.\ ' w «i.K*m*»e*s. >hoe llirs-a«:, IVetdng '_\r '. :«

11 <t---i*!v 00 l:a::d am! ¡"f siie tow In lots :. .-nit by
fe7 ti' * £- P- VAX EPS, 103 P.-arl st-s

ILK. shoe L-vCK-.For »ale by the rafcscri ers,b*
thc -.ross. .'. P VAN EPS, to.t Pearl st. If tí

\"S>IY SUEET IKON.340 pätÖÜ sä r:..:. 9 : 1

for sale bv (Ml) C-V^*- it WAKD. TI Broad st. -.R
A NNKTTU.10 ba-ker» prime ;T.:a. For -ale by

l"iO I_VTHKOP ft BAgTLETT.ta rea:l-st.

SWD I' VPcK..I.'-*"' re-'O« _ario_s.fcl «alt by
j-fKi'O-'XK ELY as ''P. *l Fnlio-i--rr--f.

COOPKRS' GLUE.AH Qo-slitiea.for -ale it M-cnfac-
turers'' oric.-i by EUGENE ELY Si * U.

\-.' tarers' prici by
l»f 71 I-'iilton-streft.

C1 sivi'."« £_<-i>^. ttoar-r \ ill." r.;««ie.-." - .«.-rry

'"Acdiesr"' and lliïhlaoder." of the celehriü-sl Banictt
manufacture.f«-r¡-*J«*,-a lookers'pice* by

lSi' . ¿EUGENE KL. Si «-0. 71 Fnltou-street.

l'ARY 22, 1845.

USEFUL AND ELEGANT NEW-YEAR5'
PRESENT.

DTäuUELPS CrniOSITrES OF LiTERATTTtE.
The loregcmg valuable work: with the " Cnri.-xitles of

American Literature,- by K. W. ünswuM. u piibUihtN.
complete In one large royal txtaxo «rotante, and sold for
alxiut one r,t.artcr of :he London price. It forms cc.-taln-
ly one of the most vaiuaM«. works in the English language,
and no public or private library is complete without i*..

1". r -sdc by
APPLETOS A CO. 200 Broadway.

NO. X. BRArrUWAlTE-S KETKOSl'ExTf OK
PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
The aio «i! i Journal -.-r abltsbet]

¦¦'¦. »!.'>. "fi'v-'r-.-..;...,>,¦.;... jied improvement
nudeln Medical and Sur-^ic-I Sciencedunas thedastfi month».
..: nblisiied.
Axso.-A GENEBAC INDEX to the first eîgllt numbers

ofrbe ibove valuable v«o:k. «.hereby the readyr can >?.. .ii i

clauCf a li«: ofall the i.- .: un; .tan: iIi-cot-n.;; made in M,-
died Si ieos-t ¡a the last foui ;¦-..-». The Index isjust issued,
i- I'viiliici. [yon '. ition to the office,

---.

-THE L'KE VSIKV OF HISTORY.No. I. in.! II.
N .. ¡I!. i« nearly rei,.;.' mid will be issued in a few d.i. ».

It will bee inletedi twelve number».
'i ERMS..Forthe Introspect complete to thr present time.

Si ; p. r .¦»..-1 ..¦¦.l':-r SI, or V Cents pet No. Kor The Tre.t-
'"-¦¦ History, ÍS .tu:« per No.

¡shed and for sale by DANIEL ADF.K.
i fid Faltoa-atreet. N. jr".

rji,:i '.!:;;:ciia>'TS. TlJACHEltS AND OTKEKS..
-I Ilt'NTINiiTON A SAVAGE, ¿IG Pearl-street, keep

for sale a lftf**»J and complete assortment of
- '.' iassical luid. Misci'il.ir.eoiis Books, Blank Books
::i every variety; Letter, Cap, (ruled and plain') BU,
Drawing;, and Tea Taper, Quills. Ink, Sealing Wax,
See. «fee.

;.:.-r.-Ii.it-.ts. Teacher?, School Committees and others,
»vishing te purchase, will find it for their interest to give
n» a all, as we will furnish all articl s in our line a; low
prices an In quantities to »ui:.
THEYPl'BLISII FOR SCHOOLS JCSTD ACADEMIES:
!\-tcr Parley's 6eoerapby,|Kamc's Elements of Crili-
new edition, with l> maps! dsm, 8to.
and 190ens-ravings. Preston's Interest Tables, T

¿.Comprehensive Geography per cent,
for Schools, with 40 maps I Do do Abridged,
and ¡20 engravings, by Sjvrebstert Dictionary for
G. Ooodrich, anther of] Schools, l2mo.
Peter Parley's Geography,!Do do do Uimo.
Common School lli-tory.iMrs. Lincoln's Botany.
,v -. Inc -.:.-« of publlca-fDo Botany for Beginnen,

tiön. Do Natural Philosophy.
Peter Parley's History forIDo Natural Philosophy for

Children. Begimiers.
Borritt's tieography of the Do Lectures on Chemistry.
Heavens, -.v-uli an Atlas, Do Chemistry lor Beginners.

Fellowi »' Astronomy for Be-IGallandcfs Picture Reading
çMiners. | Book.

.'., »r cleslasticalIDs- Preston's Interest Tables, n

tcry for Schools. I percent.
Uo do Abridged.

A Practical Grammarofthe English Language or an in-
lon to composition. In which the constructions arc

classified luto predications and phrases. By Edward Ha¬
ien, authoi of the Speller and Deflncr. Part First.

Parts first and sei md bound in one vol. sepSy
THE BLUE BO< >K

llir
1 S I ¦>.

A Itf-.ier of nil IFF1CRRS and AOEXT8, Civil, Milita.
ry and Naval, in the Service ol Uie I nited skatest with the
Dames. .'iir,-e Bnd condition of nil Ships and Vessels belonging
to Hie Unite«! States, mid when and ....¡.ere built.
Together with the Name« and impensation ofall PRINT¬

ERS in n: i «ear employed by Congress, or any Heparinent
or iihcet ofthe Government.

Prepared at the Department ofState, Washington,
A few copies of this valuable Work are for ibK together

with a large assortinenl of School mid Mi :ellm.is Itnok»,
a! TURNER »«¿ II VYDEN'S

I 21fCheap I'ash Book Store. 1U ¦!¦ ihn.»t.

BOAKDIXO .-SCHOOL.IICVlNli l.VSTlTLTK, Tamer
Towx, N. v..William P. l.Yox, A. M. Princi¬

pal..Summer Session will open on the 1st of May.
To those who desire to place ions at Boanliug School,

the advantages offered at this institution are believed to be
Ciiial, If not superior, to any. tt has been in sue.-cs.s-
fui operation seven years The location, delightful and sa-
lubiious, Is coiivenitmt of access from tho City. Thecdl-
lice is commodious and comfortable.the play grounds am¬

ple and disconnected from the village. The government Is
efficient but mild, resembling that of a vvo|| regulated
Christian family.and no day scholars are received to couu-
teraci tlio salutary influence of family training.

¡ The system of instruction is designed not merely to ad¬
vance and perfect the pupil in the branches studied, but to
developeand instruct the judgment, t,< enlighten the un¬

derstanding, to form tiie habits, and to givea moral and
useful direction :.¦ tiie Inclinations.

Further particulars, Including Catalogue of Students,
opinions of patrons, be. will be found in thepamphlet circu¬
lar of the Institute, to be had on application at the Bock
Stör.» of Bartlett .t Weiford, Astor House, and Itaynor's,
"s Bowery.

Refcretice, by permission, to the following distinguished
gentlemen :

Washington Irving, Esq.
Hon. Daniel Webster, l\ S. Senate.
Uon.UulianC. Verptanck.
Capt Alex. Slidcll .Mackenzie, U. S. N.
Nathaniel 1!. Hohnes, Esq. Tarrytown.
Francis Hall, Esq. Rev. Nathan Bangs, PI"). Wm. C.

Bryant, Esq. George T. Trimble, ,r. R, Van Rcnsselaer, M.
1). Harper&Brothers, New-York City.
Also in tin- following who are now or have been, patrons:
Rev H w Hunt, Zebebee Cook, Jr. Benj l Kier,
Rev I. M Vincent, M Van Benrcn, 0»ciir Irving,
Rev Thos Burch, Jus M Hsyt, Theo Reese,
Rev J Dewing, JLMott, J TV Kncvels,
itev J Scweii, CDusenberry, LDen'aon,
RevAFSclleck, B l. Kip, Ceo Clinch,
Rev Dr West, PParmony, HWClapp,
l>r Jos Scribner, Wm >' Boggs, Benj I) Brush,
Rev D Babcock, E \v Van V'oorhls, F Campbell,
A It Livingston, Leonard Klrby, WS Dunham,
Elisha Morrell, Jacob Leroy, P. F Howe,
Peter Pinckney, Gen G H striker, HRaynor,
Cha» Storm, Harvey Weed, Isaac Adriance,
J dies crinan, B F Wheelwright, Thos Pattlson,
Mi.rr:» Robinson. W Van Antwerp, M Eels. Cto 3m

PREPARATORY (BOARDIKG) SCHOOL, .MIllDLE-
1 TOWJÎ, CONN. D. Hi CHASE, A.M. PRINCIPAL.
Estal.li.-liod in 1835. Sr»».niis commence May 15th and
Oct. 15th, continuing five months, at .Wo per session.
Thorough preparation for college or business, and person¬
al attentions ..r" secure to upila a- ftally a» in the most
expeusivo schools. Lads from New-York are placed In
charge ofa careful person, going and returning. Circulars
at 14 Market-street and 174 Broadway. d"3yc

BOOK-IvEEPING, Sec.
/~« C. MARSH, Accountant, respectfully nnnounces
V- . llat bis Counting-Rooms, Xo. h» Cedar-street, con¬

tinue open from s A. M. to '.' P. M.
In the study of Book-keeping as it is taught by Mr.

Marsh, every pupil keeps, in the iu."<t practical manner, a

complete set ofpartnership books, embradug all the differ-I
eut bosinestrtransactions of a good mercantile house ; be
been;..,.- familiar vvi:h all the books constituting the set,
with all the documents relating to thebooks, trial balances,
balance sheets, accounts current, and v«iih various mer¬

cantile calculations u>. interest, discount, équation of j.ay-
ments, exchange, &e.

In onecourse of instruction a person of good capacity
wiU become a competent Book-keeper, and will receive
a ertrflcat«, to that effect, S > on Is taught In a c-i.l--.
MERCANTILE v.'ltl'liNi;.. .1 thorough course of pro-

grcssive lessons, vvliich will not (all in effecting a valuable

Improvement 5| cdroens uf a truly mercantile style may
be - ::.:: the n oms.

Pi sped t, with.terms, hoars, Slo. may be ob.aii.ed
at the rooms .lay and evening.

C. <'. MARSH'S WORKS,
The Science of Houiile Entry Beok-Keeplng Simpllfled,

II th edition, '¿'I'l pages octavo j l'ricc 51.
The Art of Single Entry Book-Keeping inipiov'td, '»' led:-

tion. 130 page» octavo ; Price 75 cents.
For sale at the bookstores,and at the rO"tn«.

Mr. M .r»'.i offers bis senriccs In opening, closing, orwrit-
lug up books ; 88Cedar-stroet, up sta s5Y

DSBRi ''¦'. S RIDING-SCHOOL.No. 108 Bowery, near
.'i»: .-jinil.il- .;.- ii..:.' New-York..Mr.D.has.the

i.ii :¦. announce that bi< S.:!,-,. I i» peu Bay and Eveuiog,
Ilt Euueatriaa Tniiioa ami ewreise Riding.

TERMS.
I.BCTI r.E LKSSONS. Et2E<~t-K KIDISli.

II Li -. ¦..».V >ii DO ! Mufilli.SUM
i« di .to OOiSO lu'des.tool
I do .iOuilU d .COO

t»in;Ie Lrtioii». 2 00¡Single Rittes. Ti
lt. ni .f.. . Z501
N.B. Highly trained and met Horses, for the Itoid »rPy

..
EVENING c:.t»-,

;. uobs .¡ !.. ..SI" '>

Single ¿o . Single Kide. ~u
RULES.

:.All Lessons cr Rin^» paid for on commencing.
¦%¦¦:¦ .. eh Lesson or"Ride in the School,

i oa tl.- Road.
lor l.td.-i. f..mi 'i A. M. lo ; I M.

,-. r ¡«nll< m., fri.in I to 5 and from T to 9», P. M.
i«utleuiea aduii'.ti-i Juru.g thr hours ;«¡pr..;ri.,t¿d :..

A cu-d of ;.ildi'<» :. r .:'. »t«r '. revi.us to commencing.
.. :;.::-;, L .:..-¦ .¦.-.. .--« in this establiahmeat

:,.. priviitgi ofnduigthem in the school gratis.
I'l." 'm_

IMPOK*l'ANT TO l'l ULfSHEKS..STEEL PLAT'tS
OR SALE..All the beeutifn! Steel Mate» pabTubed m

Mirror, will be Id a bargain, if imin'iiaij-.ai.pli-
c^tioa ue made to t!,.- UDttersigueti. The »objects of these
Plates »cere all selected with cafe, engraves! by artists of ac-

L II m.-lud T-: .11 JK -tcrileiit »UU-. From
twenty th ruand impressions a.»-/ b» taken..

Tter will be »old a great barraní. ..;.:!. t.. r....

MORRIS, IVILLIS ü. KULLER,
;' . OiTic-of ttie K.VHiiinj r.:.rrir. N is-an. >:.¦!. .Ann-it.

M_"i.'>. I>'»'OK.-. l'.V-'tlt.VMJ .-»!AllO.Shi;i...»

large assortmect of Acccunt Books, Henvurandmn and
l'a»» Bo '»-.i our own nnnnfartnre, made of the best

rmallt: .....u paper, contrnnrly on hand at low prices. Sts-
tioncryoi «v^.-j variety, Foreign and I>om«istic, embracing

-. r article rem-ired, Ih fancy and staple. Papers of

¡ all ¿escnpiion.-', Kulcd ai.d fiaia Cap and Letter, some as

low as i'l 50 per ream : Tissue, Note, Envelope and .Vraj-
.:.-..-.»-a::d qualities. Printing and Binding of every

dcsaiptiOD titcuted at lowest rates.
.r!-.A>\iS k LOrTEEL,

If lm JL-uitifacturiní S'ar.t.r.tr«. 77 Jlir'.ien lane.

KKPaKKU LH.vi.l-: l.l'I.N'S Tlftl'SKl.S.and mates
it seilow, riHu^haud harih. but tlie true Spanish Lily

tlliite give.« the .-feilt a life-like ahlfcasier white, acil leaves

j It smooth, sott and clear, actir; as a cosmetic Sold, price
2." cents a \os. a: s2 Chatham ¦:. and 323 Broadway, or 139
Fulton -t.. Brooklyn. i If Im

TV I-'. N'orwrvian B.." Imo."J tnos fnr »ale by
. f!^3w JOS. TUCKEB.MA.N.63 VVr-it-stree».

\ .iiKltl« AN FILES.¦Mnrmtariuietl by John RíiiherT. al

»"\. Manenwau, wamaleil eonal to any imé^'Cled. for saleta)
die irariehy LB »N.VRD .1' 'NE NTCOLL,

j i al lm»S Pine nreet.

FIVE DOLLARS A Y LAR.

WIIOLI. -\0. 1205.

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA
All theph-uotnena of magnetic polarity, attraction and ..».-

pulsion, have at .leinth been resolved into one- general fact.
that two currents of electricity movías to the same direction
-s--.iel.-jid in eo-tr-ry direction», altrsci «-ach oth«-r : ami po-
larity his erer beeu comraa::icitesl to the co:n,..».s i.-eeUle by
ehr'.riciry. Zhao, after o lapae of m*ny rears, has '.he great

secret "f «he maguetii' elemeut been discoTereil.*nJ sse »rr

theetTecU of the discover}'in maiis u»eft;liiiTenti'iii -

by patient investigation and eaperioientna>e the tru

rtes .-'s..-.r*a;.ti ilia been disc-re:- I. elicitedaod ipplred ; and
in the form of SAM'S' SARSAPARILLA, they in- N-
l>-ve-l to be developed in their «Treate-.* purity and itls-a-rth..
The magnetic tlukl does uot fi:d the »sa. ssith more Certain!)
along the U»!egra;>b.c win to a siren i»>iut. thin ii.»«s tlieiiu.-
inl'ecti ig and restoring influence of this preparation to :!i. - at

of disease. Scrofula», I'lc.-rs, haid or ult, Rbe ,n-. irisa,
Scurvy, Erysipelas, Dyspepsia, reueral Debility. Mercurial
Ce^nptoiato, Tetter; Ri.igwonu. Salt Rheum. Lorrosy. Scal-1
Head, and all hepatic disorders, are reliesed by its as*. The
¡usvulors do not prétend to iufslubilitv, bn: so far as the}
have had 111 opportunity of ol»ervinsor kuowiue tlieeffec af
:h- ir Extract, it has, by the blessing of Prosid.-nte, been nni-
formly beneficial.
The fol'.owiui-certificates, recently received, will he read

¡ wt-.h interest, aud for further proof the reader is referred to 1

pamphlet, which is fiinii»híd without charge bv all the
Agents :

IBl-tGHAMTO-r, Oct. 17. IÍM.
Messrs. A. C. & D. Ssmis.I have been slüicre.l ssith SCTO"

ful.» for nine years. It .t;-iesiv.| ,., rarioos forms Iron its
cCBtinencetnetit, but did not break 0M in ulcers, until, -.rvnr
four years ago, a loige swdKac ap|--ar«d ou my arm. bad
it! meed. It the- commenced eatuij;. and continued to e.it
ir ». s 11 i'..< rlrshy part ofmy arm, fnsrn tnv elbow to near mv
si.caider, was nearlvall ulcers; it then brokst out oil both
sides ofmy neck, and extended tomy face. I had a number of
ulcers on my ancle and bottoms of my f-et. Mv .ttitferin.«
seemed almost intolerable. The most of the time 1 hive been
under physicians, have taken Iodine. Swaim's Panaota. ,n.,l
oilier prepirations, and I had nea.-lv dawpaired ofgeuios relief,
when I wa» induced by Mr. Roaford 10 try your Saraar-arilla.
My soresassomeda more healthy appearance, aud I fluttered
mvself svith the idea that I should be s-ell again. 1 BAI - BOW
tikeu eighteen bottles of your medicine, mv sores are all heal¬
ed, and my general health Is belter lliau it ji.is been before for
nine sears, and 1 ascube my cure to the efficacy of your Sar-
»ipariHa. Had [ known its virtue» yean ago, 1 should liste
been laved much severe.sufT.'riot; and » disfigured face, and my
husband ssonld have bevu saved -rrate-tpeii»«.-.

(Sia-ned) CTNTHIA N. TUPFER.
I cheerfully testily to the truth o! the above statetneota of
mvssiie. MASON I-'. TUPPER

I'b- following interesting cose must commend itself to the
careful attention of all similarly atllieted :

St»:-»' (1 11 nu sTs"i> Ssn« if iRn.La.
I »pea'' experimoatally wheu I say tint this medicine is far

m re effectual m the cure of chronic 01 scute rheumatism.
than any oilier preparation I hue ever l steil. Havingendured
extreme suffering .it ti.nes ivitl.iu the last five years from re¬

peated attacks of inflammatory or acute rheumatism, hau
recently used Sa ids' Sarsaparilla ssith ::..- happiest nieces-
inj health is miss betterthan itHswbeea for many mentía
past, my appetite is go.id. ami my strength »rapidly return-
m--, lattnbate this healthful change entirely to t!i nseof
this patent medicine. Feeling; o deep sympathy with those
who are afflicted ssith thi« toiinsjtiii m J pointai complaint,
cannot refrain front earnestly tKromroeodins t.. »noli the is-

if this valuable specific lining the most entire confidence
in tin- medicine .not m. Jicsl sUil! of Dr. Sands, I « is in. u

therebyto try tue effects oftheir Sarsaparilla, and I take ph
sure in al'liti'. mv testimony to that f many others, common-
dati ry ofits invaluable ¡-c perries, uokuowu to and on !..
ed by the Messrs Sands.

CHARLES DYER. Jr. Druggist mil Arwdtecary,
in and 13 Westminster «t. Proridence, Is. I.

Forfarther partii ol.tr., ami cooclusitn evidVu re 1" us mii**-
rior rain« and efficacy, see pamphlets, which iua> be obtained
ofagents grati«.
Prrporeu aud told, ss holesale uni retail, and for exportation,

by A. 13. it D. SANDS, Druggists,No..Is Kulten »1. r.s
Broadss ..¦; East Broadway. fia Im

Vî ii.viiii.v ItEPUKT..-Naüoiiol Loan Puud, Life .«-

iTlsurance Society of London.Capital $2,300,000.Gen¬
eral Agent's OtUee, 63 Woll-strcot, New.York.

Report of persons insured in January, 184ft ander au-
tholltv from the Court of Directors in London, viz :

Physician. I
Printers. -i
Stationer. 1
Tailor. 1

To Clerks. 7
To Agents. I
To Cashiers of Hanks. I
To Sec'ry of Ins. Cos. 1
To Scic-ttltic Professor_ l
To Teacher. 1
To Student. 1

Total Lives Insuurcd.71
MCitRLS ROBINSON, President.

Sam'l Hansat, Sec'ry.
Mintcrs Post, Physician. If Im

To .Mechanics. I!
To Farmers. 2
To Booksellers. !
To Grocers.'.2
To Porter. I
To Ottlcer of C. S. Army 1

riiiiK. HOWARD INSURANCE company make I11-
JL -arronces against loss or ilnnmge by Are and Inland
navigation, 011 terms as favorable a« any other .-mular In-
stltutloli in the city.

Capita! $300,000.Office No. 51 Wall sttect.
Dtatt-roKs.

K. Havens, Caleb O. Qolstcd, .lohn Imnkln,
Najah Taylor, Wm. Vf. Todd, Melga 1». Bcujamln,
.1. Phillips Phoenix, Wm. Conch, Nathaniel Weed,
Fanning C. Tucker, II. it. WooUey, Ferdinand Snyilam.
David Lee, J B. Vanium, Henry (¡.Thompson,
John I». Wolfe, Michael Baldwin,Peter L. Nevlus,
Edward Anthony. K. HAVENS, President.
Lewis Pnitxarw,Secretary. distf

~ÑÜT1C¿ TO FAMII»IKS.

ALL Families who us« Conant'.s Patk.nt 1'k.s.st accord¬
ing tot ie siui¡de directions, may rely upon It that

heavy, sour ami unwholesome tread will not be fnuinl »n

their tables ; and, svhat Is often of the greatest comfort,
the very best bread can be prepared, an soun as the lire is

ready to bake, and while the table ia ordering lor the guests
to oat It.

II.I*. MCSSKY, Clinton Hall, cor. Heck-nan and Nassau,
i hampii'-y ¿t Allen, 70 Sonth-st. corMaiden Lane
lassner i foung, 13. C'hambem-st

Chester lirittïs, tin I Broadway
J..I11111 P.r..wn .t Brothers, Uii Elghth-et
Staples A: Konl. 132Bowery
S V Albro.li'-N Bowery, center of Bond-st
T ts a s Hope. i'PJ Chambers-st . int

T7 B. PALMER'S AAIEBICAN NEWSPAPER SI iT-
v »SCItlPTIOX ANTJADVERTISING AGENCY.

" !.'. State-street, Boston.
.. 5'j Pine-street, Philadelphia.

S. E. corner ofBoltiinor« ami Calvcrt-st. P.idtimorc.
Advertisements and subscriptions are received tor some

of the liest Newspapers Of most of the principal town.« and
cities of every State III the United -»Ute», lor win..':
the July authorized Agent.
Iterebants, Manufacturers, and Dealers generally are re-

speclf'ullT invited to avail themselves of the medium which
my agency affords of communicating directly with the peo¬
ple of the country, bv advertising m the payers of the
country. V. B. PALME It,
.¡.-.ï

'

Agent for Country Newspaper*).
GKNLlNETKAri.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
THE CANTt)N TEA COMalAN'Y,

PRINCIPAL STORE, 121 CHATHAM BTEEET, N. Y.
Branch Stores :

31s Bleeeker .street. New-York:
JICI Grand street, near Suffolk,
lil Greetiwieh street, near i'ulton.
II») Kultm street, Brooklyn.
b91 hesnnt and iS N. i'mii-at. I"..iiailt:¡.l,¡a.
71 Uonover street, Boston.

ÍNVITI*. the attention oft Ity and Country Families a-..!
Purchasers '.¦> their several establishments, where they

think Will lis; fomi.l by far the ben! SCltaCtJotH '.! pure and
BMadnlterated Teaa in tho United sutes. The m_versal
popularlcv- au'i reuoss-n of their boase with reference to

bij-h «lual.lie-, i-,-.v pnces, and uorigtll ileuiii.g, Ls too svell
underst.!-«! to rentier farther comments necessary. Orl^l-
nil and only warelmuse for the Sole of Howqtu's Black
Tea." Ol^serve 1".Stransers will be fairticular to rem. m-

her the ruuither of the principal store la Chatham street, j
viz: 12!, between Pearl and Rosevett streets. The public
will aL-o be pleased to take notice that the Canton Tea
Company have nothing to do with any other stores except j
th.isi. r*es-*rlbed at the top of this advertisement. stî Y

CHEAP OIL «.TORE..The »utiscriber respecu'uUy in- j
form« the public that he c/iitiriues üie wholesale and

retail Lamp Od oi:d Spirit Ga«, at Ills old stand, of a very
tapetiox (juaiity, ten per cent cheaper than can be ptir-
cbaacd at any other store In this city, viz :

Good Lamp Oil, percai.SO 50
Sit; ertor ojaaL Lard do. 6itj
Kenned 0:1,1st ijality.f 76
Do do 2d do . 6UJ

¦Wtite Sperm tío.
Do ¿o 2<1 do . 100
I» do 3d do . t»7'

Od Can» ofail sizes ; Lamp Glasses of all patterns and
descriptions, and a fall assortment of lamp wicks, con¬
stantly on hand.
Lamps cleaned and repaired. OH and Camphene sent to

ar.y port Of the city free of charge.
MERRITT SMITH.

"2" Yc _199 f.reenwieh. corner Vesev-st.

LANDLORD AND TEN A NT-Valions form, of Land¬
lord » ¿ud Teti-Bt's AsreeoieuU, i-c lu.iiug one kind -sai»-

iuï the Exemption Law. .

Also.eTery variety of H.rmse Lettinft Bills, togeiher with
the Laws. ftl,e Slate of New-« ork. irUdof to LandlorsU
aaid Tenanu, together with ell acts and asae-idroenU in rela-
tir.n to the same, in romphlrt.t.ric»«12è emts.

For sale at it S S. RA Y.NOR'S Booksiore. ;C BownT-

Clerks.2
Coniractor. I
Carinan. I
Doulbit. 1
Female. Il
Grocers. 232
Darnesa Maker. ) In December.23
Merchants.IG| Total.
Physicians..3. Kearney Rodgcrs, M. 1). mid A. E. Ho-

sack, M. 1). (who utteud at the «Oca daily at 3 o'clock P.
M. Fee paid by the Society.)
Rankers..The Merchant.»' Bank. New York. (The ori¬

ginal authority irmn the London Board Is deposited with
the President, J. J. Palmer, Esq. to whom releieuee muy
bo made.)
Solicitor..William Van Book, Esq. 30 Woll-st
For Pamphlets containing general remarks on Life In¬

surance, tables ofrates, the report of the last annual meet¬
ing of Stockholders held In London, and oilier Infonnatlon
desired, plea e apply to the subscriber, or to the Agents In
Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and other principal cities.
The scale of rates will bear comparison will, those of

other Companies doing business here.
Risks, if favorable, accepted at once ; and arc binding

fi-nui themontent ¡y'actual payment a/, premium to the sub¬
scriber, under »ps-'eiul and lull authority delegated to him.

Particular attention is invited to the division of profits
(on the business In Eur.'pc ¡is well as hi America) to policy-
holders; and the rnanyadvantages of the "Loan Fund"
department. .1. LEANDER STARR,
f63w General Agent for the United States.

mhe mutual life insurance company or
X NEW-YORK..This Institution, during the month of
January, issued Seventy-One Policies, viz :

To Merchants.3i ITo Clergymen. '¦!
To Manufacturers.4 IToLawyers. S
To Brokers. 1 To Physicians

11* WTF.ll.A iiru-lf h by» ;¦-.p-clsble YOUNG WO
Vf MAN a .hunisnnnd, or tu do general hoatevcork in a

private ivraily. I» a (ood * ¡ehe* and ifiixT. Good referenc»
wdl !x-giren. Flea*» ¡n.jair.'at V>. y< Fourth-strret. ia the
» .f. ._fjtl»«
li- VNTEI1. \ Situation a» vin.ter or rnachtnnn by a re-
»» -ns-Ttabie Y« nr-c Man. r¡ » rinvalisfniniK. Ha.« no ob.
»eUoc to ,-n * -butt distance in the country. Ha» good crtr
refere* e. P-. si»' inon-r-' i*5 FlimhftW.'ill at*

1«7> >i. .. \ .11 -, s. \ ¦. i ..¦. f vu». PAKeJrilili» ¦

»if» . f U'lllniu r.rwll». . ¦>«. n-iMin.er, and daughter of
Jaw < .-awlmd. l!.-r maideu r.wif «" Heleu Valentine. She

. iMethiog tobet advantage by addm-sing J.C.
\. ¡S WtwtMnsjon-stteet. New-Yorfc Itfl«'

V.N v I i\t-, I:,:,-:: .-m LAD, ntb lóiíiyear, «fhvM

m-Jilier resides la th.- eiiy, u :n want of a atustiou In
some respectable mercuitt'c hou.*;. Inquire ef

Igf_WELLS A SPKIN'G. 51 riae-tt.

VITANTED.Journeymen Lock Makers, to work at

» T bank lock*. None need apply but sober men and
firs: rate workmen. B. C. JONE.'*,

¡17 7 <"*.::rch-st. Newark. N. J.

OST.A Gold Lead Pencil, on wbich v«»a engraved ihr
¦ -'» name. By leaving it with the tier* at the D-alt

i i ,:.i .- :':.. ::... ;.u :.-r »ill l-e »uiis&ly ir »» ,:.¡rU.

f''I t___
1,1UI .Nt>. V i'-'ir of tiol.l >|*«elacln. ou laudar last, in

V -,. ei .an ha>e ils-m by a;-ply «hi _tt.o_f» ft

rjlEN DOLLARS REWARD \TCKSBOtG BANK
I STOCK..A .r thirty shares Vicksburg

Bank Stock, in the name of BueJCley »v Peek« and number¬
ed 3028, with Power of Attorrey attach«?, was lost on Sa-

March. It was ene!.-sed in a letter, and lost

on Its way to 'U'.d'-ircoc. The above will be paid by leav.

Ing i: at Ttiompaoo's «tl'.v, 32 WiUI-.-t. mh25 tf

Bn.Vitli \VA.\TKt>-\boi:t the fini or middle of .March,
na anrate lamitj !.- ¡.-«-i t-em maud niswifeneat Broad-

war. The In.lr r- rt i",.le»-..r of' Vusic. a pupil in the familjr
«run:.I be .'..»:::.! ;e. Term» m.»lefnte.most «atafaetiyy r».

fi-rviii-es e ven and nsqn red. lilltlini S. T. at this office by
letter._fat ft*

F K E N C HS H OTBL.
TEX PROPRIETOR respectfully Informs his friends

and the , abate t.'iat he lias o;.tme»l hi» new and splen-
dld Hotel at 13.1 Fulton-street, â few door» east of Broad¬
way, b t!ie inmediata vicinity of mercantile business and

.: placttof amustunent, and has furiilshed It In
i »:. le Il ir fhvi rille l'inparison with the very
best botéis ta the city. The proprietor. In building and tJt-
tinr up the above house, hastiad strict regard to elegance
ande i.:;-., and thathe has combined economy the fol-
;, ¦«;.:.' Will »': ¦«

\ BOOM FOE latSE MCJJT.S5
A .WEEK.150

The rooms will bo wanned gratis, and upon no occasion
will then be more than one bed m a room.
There Is a REFECTORY attached, in which there are

meals stared up nt all novarof tíie day and evening.
There are also Bath Roomi connected, for wann, cold and
shower baths. The Porter will lv Ui attemlaiK-e at alt
dmes »taring the night, to admit lodger*, and to let them
out at all l.ours.

X. r...Those who want Lodgings arter the house closes
will ring the hall bell. nïi) Sm«

Collections lu MIsslsaippi.
C.HEVES »t DAVIDSON. Attorneys at Law. Coffee-

/ vUlcMlasL T. A. CHEVE8 »VA. II. DAVIDSON*
win.- ve rompt attention to the hnslnasa of their predas

'. ¦¦ lly in the Sorthern, and to the colU-ctlon of for¬
eign claims, amounting to five hundred dollars, and up¬
ward«, In anv part o) the state, r.-h. 3d. 184S.

REFERENCES.
1 DtVTN f. ESTES, H»;. T.. ...

Messrs. TOWNSEND* BROTHER, {*..****«.
SMITH kC-UlROLL, »

M. D. COOPEK Si CO. £ New-Orleans.
PELLOWES.JOHNSOX.fc CO.J
RERÜ & BROTHER, 7

" CAVE «t seit UFER, [Philadelphia.
GRIGO .v ELLIOTT, J
i..iil).\lAN & MEANS,!.. ..

" D. B. FKIERSON, Es.|. j McmPhli* ft am«

Íiiün cuNliElt,,Jr. Attorney and Counsellor ut Law,
.1:11 Solicit .' m Clunc ry, fort Wayne, Indiana, will

fessl bl :". ¦»- in ¡In- vaili.us department»
of the State of ludlaua. Will also attend to «he payment
of taxes, sal.- 01 lands, and ai! other business appertaining
to ;i General Lana Agency n.r Northern Indiana.
R .-. .. 1 -, .V.ir-1 ',./(.- j.V.r. I-Mi; im.ls, Es.;. Mesan«.

Foot & I>.i rles, W. I». S. Woodhull .t Oo. Suvdaiu. Sage íc
Co. Tin i"e. IlllffS Thomas, Strutlier», .Morèliouse tt Co.

'. & linger. nSft 3m»

LAW CVRD..COLUtCTION II' lltBT» IN TUB NoBTIl-
IVut..E. B. WASHBUENE, Attorney nt Law.Oa-

lena, (Illinois,) wIRgive his attention to the collection of
debts due Xcw-York merchants in Galena; ituckford and
ltock Island, llllnoi-: in Du lt.i.|iie, I..wit; in IMattcvltle,
Potosí, Prairie du Chleu, Mineral Peint and Madison, Wis¬
consin.

Refer t.i I). A. Cushman Sc Co,; Doremus, Suydam &
S'lx.-n. Ni vv-York. sjl

ITlRIEJsDS OP ROBERT B.GAQEare liilonned that he
has I« cated at No. 'Jl I.ibkktt-strkct.

DRY 1 ¡mods at tin- smnllest possible advance.
l-Al.l III LAH Aï Tfc'NTIO!«

Is requested to his sti«k of
DRAWER ¡1 xiDS A NO LACE GOODS,

which will always lie kept full und complete, presuming on
showing the largest ¡uul lullest assortment lu the city.

ii'j.'i Jm*
Dr. I! 11OWN, Oculist, bcits to inlorm ilw pub¬
lic tli.-i lu- continues lus successful treatment
on all disease» of the Eye, and to which,
eases often, and even for an loue a peiiod as

forty yearn. ha«e fielded, after lhey lia«e baf-
ll-l the «kill of. and own declared incurabl».

by eminent Physicians and Oculista. About six-tenth» e_04>
thalmic diseases are caused by .MEASLES and Small-Pet,
Inn which, ¡fnroperly treated in m early stage, are mostly cu-
rabie. Indeed, Dr. B. assorti thai »11 instance of failun. in ins
tri-itini'i.t would be ilinnsi iiuknovvn. if the afliicti'd «mild
apply to him when diminution of -ijit i» Ant noticed, or in
il.îrlv stase of inflammation, however acme, and before so
many cheap but destructif»* applications are made me of.
Referenceto the following cures, which «vere eery invete¬

rate e.is.» A ».hi of Mr. John Bumtead, of Jersey City, al-
most blind from MEASLES.
Frederick Battin, 470 Urooine street, bad case ofIRITIS,
J0I111 II. Roberts.bid cane.in ltidge-street, between Stan-

ion and II.Mtiloii. in the reai-of PL'HL'Lt-NT OPTHAL-
MIA and ULCERATED ORNEA.

1 itlire 74 btmbers-st. lour doors fiom Broadway. Hours
of attendance from tl A. M. to 2 P. M. (suudaya excspiad.)
Advice 10 the poor gratis. d/1 ly

THOMPSON'S TRUSSES, Offlce 13 Beek-
vnian street. About 1KX) of the first physicians
/and surgeons of New-York have given their
decided preference to this Trn-s, as yon can

graduate the pressure from one to fifty pounds on the
ruptiin-, without a back pad, which docs so much Injury
to the »line, a fair trial l eing the liest test of its superi¬
ority, It Is applied and Bis days' trial given; and If It doe«
not retain the raptare, while performing every kind of ex¬
ert i.»e or cottgliing, ¡nut give perfect ease.in a word, If It is
not satisfactory In every respect, the money is cheerfully
returned ; and lids H the only condition on which you
sin mid buy any Truss. jV permanent cure Is easily effected,
and warranted, if directions are followed.

'I hose sending for ilii> Trass need only mention the side
raptured und the measure round the hips, as they can graJ
u.ue uni pressure to suit their case. Sold wholesale and
retail nt lit Beekman-st. nul tí

HILL'S TÏTi'SSES..Notice to Ruptured
nttllctfd with Rapture«

the best Instrumental aid the
application at the office.

No. 4 Vesey street,orto either of the agents In the principal
towns In the Bulled Stales. Be carelUI to examine the
1..U k pad of null's Trusses, to see If they are endorsed by
l»r. Hull in writing. None are genuine, orto bcreUcd upon
.1» good, without his signature». ¦

olnny persons have undertaken to vend Imitations of
Bull's celebrated Trusses, and thousands are lmpo»ed upon
in i.ii»..|i. M.-e. T'n se Imitations c.v.inot be relied upon;
they are nude by unskllft.1 mechanics, and are no better
than itn- ordinary Trusser.

If, ms have been fined up at No. A Vency street, exclu¬
sively for ladies, having a suparule entrance from the busi¬
ness department, where a female Is In constant attendance
to vviiir 11; uu pat.eiits.n21 tf

D HULL'S Till, ss
Persons..Persons
¡nay rely uikui the
world nffoiils, on

G
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

Ml VHS. Fancy Geods, Bottons, Jewelry, ic.The «ub-
J sccber i« n-.-eii in ^v. Qeodl ilail>, fur [lie Sprint trade,

among whii h ... the following :

15 cases American gum Suspenders ind tinrier».
0 do Cologne Water and oib«tr Perfumery.
..I do S;.11 ,1".id. ineludtugevtnv »arietv

do Ho. ks .ind Eye*, in bos.'» and uu card».
1. do TwistBack Combs; 4 do Percussion Caps.
1, do Ivory Combs, from flee to 8 8 S.ftae
IS 1!,, W.i Pocket ..rub»

C. sid-s n great variotj of Beads, Shoe Thread. Binding»,
Cords, Tape«. Thrwu!, Scislors, Bead Work. Shell t'uuibi.
Ornaments, Gnevold Ihuter riega, «lo itreastpiu». gold PeociU,
Eyelet Kacllinines, gilt and lasting Buttons, iK-arl and agate
d- I ¦..ri.uin S,ilvfr V. .re, 1'lí.ted Ware, flue gold lever and
oiner vv L'che», Silvei Pencil ' rses, Tooth Braakes, kc.»ui>>
¦ble for country or city trade, on the moat liberal term»..

Agencj f .... rick ;- ¦. sud It it W Robinson's gilt sod
¦Miliurv Bull " .¦<! .1. P. VAN EPH ten ynt\ tt,

Vl/ATCIIEs, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, Ac.Tho
It suliscritxrs rcspectflilly Invite the attention of their

friends and the public 10 their select .i-soriment of
1 IM. COLD AM) SILVER WATCHES,

Duplex, Lever and Leptne Watches, of the va«

ri.jii» approved makers, cased in the neatest style,and war¬

ranted correct tune keepers.
Silver Knives, F.jrks, Spoons, Ladles, Tea Sets, Cup«,

Ca»toTS,Ä'c.
Plated and I'.ritanula Ware, Spectacles, Pencil Cases.
Uantel Ckx ks. Pin« Cutlery, Fancy Goods, &c. wldch

they are ci.ai;.-1 ;.. offer for -ale at very reduced prices.
Watches and (locks carefully repaired anil warranted.

LOCKWOt'lJ k SCRIRNER,
At tin "M EslaWlahed store, 2S3 Pea-I,

f.", r'..r:i(.r Fu't' n-sir.-et, oppi^ite I'.S. Hotel.

\\' 11 ..¡..-, JEWELBT, Ae._a splendid assortment
Vf of «i'.!'! m..! silver lJupli-x.p4te.it Lerer, Anchor
Escápeme:::, Le¡ I:..- and Vertical Watclns, selected fren»
;!.. bestmanufj lureri 1:1 Europe-, which will be warrantas!
perfect tlrn ¦'.... -.

Also some ner.- patterns of I'mld f.lialns. Seals and Key«.
"«? GoldPencil Caaes andGold Pel».

" " Tnlmtlcs, Wngs, Pins. Sc
.s«i .. Kracclt t» with stone», *c.

Silver Fork«, scions, *<.
All the ah/jve anides wilt be soi.1 at tlic lowest prie*«,

and waj-rai.led to be ".|ual :.> the best made hi the city, by
MOTT «V lût' I !I I.1LS Importersof Fine W atcbes. Sic.

No. T Nasnn-st. opposite the Cusiom House.

P. ''.-Tlie above article- caretiuly repaired and warrant-

c.. by the most -k.ir.it wfrf.menji>jti}««*«Jj_°17
C» H H VÏÏTT i-il 1-i'. Jr. WATCIi-MAKEB and Jewel-

R l.r ,' irvvpr'par dto^U WaU*es at retail lower
" r' '',,'" l, ' TÍ ,,,,. dtv. Ai be is constantly re-

than any ¦- ):^\,.m th, n^at\tínsm in

v ¡" ¦"' rvsSSS1 »»SStxA be is enabled to offer a

"tc-\ moa lame, er «*. mon«- returned. Also a very good
au^snent of Jewelry an-l .-uver Ware very low. N. B^-
2f »f*?h ÍJi Wat.'b.-- and ..1.1 Mold and .«liver taken la ex-

cittr.«oTbough*. Ur cash. Watches. ( ¡«Kks. Music Boxes
.Í j^ri-trv repalreit In the best manner and warranted,
iV- eaueri 1 ceil workmen, a* low as any other house in the

citv KlOTARDFISnEB«sir. tmporteruf Watches and

Jewelry, wholesale ami relail. No. 331 Broadway, New.
York, â lew door» above the Clly Hospital.

,..,WlfHiRl) PTSnER. Jr.

/i«»/ ..Y...«.-ir..«. <*¦>-..»he »ubsc»ilj.'rii oner for »ale lOO

JL bbl- Ruckwheat Flo«ir as a substitute for Oat Jleal for

feedi.ntCat:!»-. It '.snow extensively used tee that pur¬

pose on account of I« Urine; couatderably cheaper. Ah»

100 h'.ls and M luUf bbU Extra for family roe or shlppint,
lîl tf WRIGHT, LOSEE * CO. » Moort tt.


